
Repairing done.

’ Bellevue Avenue, fruit; 6-room
, terms. .............. . .~ ’.

¯ " "l~St~IIOUtOI3, : : N" ~. 10. FineprominentOornerofiBellevne

FRAZER
Will divide. A first-class business site.
Cheap. .: : ’

..... imi:al co Plea.., ill. Boa , ve
/a~ TJULE WORLD. ’ acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A

~vi ~ lulmnq

$~z~ q~tiee ,re ~urm~e<t. a~u~l~, bargain.
llltiellulEtwoboxtllor an~othor brand. NOt

bF heat. [r~IET’EI~IZ GENUINF~. 13. A~ attractive place on .Fairvlew¢-
. . Fret SALEBYD~SOE2~E~,Ly. ~ good_house, all heated, windmill

_ . water, ,some fruit, barn, et~.

house and 10t--On-P~-ead~t

WANT YOU
15. Farm on’Middle Road ; 20 acres ;

i - ~ very large house, barn, stables, eta.¯ 16. An attractiveand very comfortable
~1~ act an our~ %Ve furnish an house on Central Avenue,--seven

~, ~ pantry, bath,
. _twoacrea

- L FMr~erme.--
:argi~ lo~ on

~n, n~ Harbor Road ; six rooms, halle,.~i: I~le/n the world are mikinfl do much money heated. A bargain.,L.L ........ ~moUt capital lm those atwork for us. Bu,lness
_~e~sn3, strictly honorable, and pays better than 18. Eight room house and two lots on

other o~ered to agent~. You have a clear
Third Street,; very convenient ; heated~Id, with no e~mpetitfon, We equip you with

I~*l~thing, and supply -printed dir~ctions for t~roughout, ’~ ’
¯ re, sinners which, it obeyed faithfully, wnl bring

. 1O. Six r oolmhouse: on Second Street;-/i]ii: ~-: : --llei~ money thnn will-li~other=buMneli.l. Im-
: " ...... mill~leyou.~prospeets! "WEynot? Yoneandoso elegantly ~flnished, every convenience.y ann surely at work for no. Reasonable PI~c.~ fair,.--terms to suit.. _lldhxltry only noee~ury for success.

I~m~et circular giving ever~to ~. relay not in ~n~ desired informa-
,~ uo=~o.~, tion inre~ard to the above,

........ ~ ................... :~ call uponor address Editor
....... of ~ Jersey

Hammonton. N. 3.

YOUR FUTITRE . ,~: ~"

AisNOW&CO,
OPP. PATI:NT OlrlrlCr. WAaHINGTON, D, G. ""

Between the Compound
Oxygen Treatment of, Dis
eases and that b~" the use

’" 77: W~"Arp ~fDmg~?: Iti~ai/im~brg. ISI~ YOUROWN-IZAND.
¯ "" ~"" ant one." " h l~..x~..~ emmmxe~ to tell what the nne~ in you~~. Drugs are taken into.the ~anamdtca~e. ltwHlamu~eyon, ff nothing more.

stomach. For this leason
in’nO tbove dia~,q’am almost ¢~’ptains itself. The

’" length of the. LiNE OF LIFE ~lnd~eatea probabletheir action is flog direct, you will live. ]~aeh BRAC~
Compound Oxygen is taken Well.marked LINg OF

~S into the lungs, and. there- : ~ear L~E OF
yml mustkeep up wtth modern

contact with and ,,absorbed- - Yen wm ~ndple~y of the,e,-
~:mlly 3~dne, so at,reef/rely

Into the blood, tented that. every mem~r of the family h enter.
Drugs, being generally t.~neu. It ,s n ~ozen magazines in one. A CLEAR

poisons, act by causing a ~OFtt~A~Ttieepeatitezderiie~;aliriight~ u~’ ~-t.-~-~, peaceful life: the reverie ffTHE disturbance In the body.
~ked..Awel}-deflnodLLNEOF.HRALTlI

....... Compound Oxygen, being ~nres yea doctors’ bills: m w~ the health hints

. s of h~b eplflta or desq~nd-the blood, is not open to this you have ~e 01EDI,E OP VEI~US wen
objection.

D~- But, however it may
it has certslnly cured
rinses of chronic ’l"
in which drugs have fail,

Thiz~ ~s~ -~lre~-~l~lli~
of greatest interest to all
chronic sufferers. To all dlfl’nre~t ltem~ of
such we say : beildel

8end for our book of 200 a f~on
pages, ~ sent free. ,P~ad
for yourselves what .Com-_’

has.see, omplished. ~
Addre~

’i .
San Francisco, Cal.,New York Clfy,

Toronto. Canada ....

AT

the

it better

’- . or

’of Ameri~, Do not al~mdon the

g People. they have
No Interior*nee with the Pmtectlre. Tariff, land no
iiep~I I

.... Trample Upou¯ e
e~cr~ proposltt0n for U~llmlt~lrri~Colnegeefflllv~r
Dollure which are worth only 72 c/~nt~ on the dollar.
3Inks them worth a full dollar¯ The ~145.000,000 of
National Back NoI~ wnhdntwn from clrcutltion
sloes lS,ql have be4m replaced by over~3~,/~Q,~00 of
Sliver which hal been Imt o~L NOW make the
pie’s silver money woith Its face,for yonrown benefit.

Reserve the Public Lands

No Interference
pregree*lve Pollclel of the Wepubllcan party

ily eotcgfd into law) of building up a new
ot~cting the Sea C~ut~ ; Pent4onlng Un~on
escludln~.the ~flne~e; ~.Inter-

D~fondiog the Common 8chooll

- ~emanding
popular Will in Eleetlo~ and

an Hence, Count ; Extending Amertcan Commerce;
Reviving Amort~n SMpples; TemperaueeI and Be-
Itralolug True&

The Superb Market Report~
of the N.Y. Tglnvsl are now pe~ltively the be~t

nn.d by any .ne~.J~- in .~N*w-York ~Ityc -The
New Y~k which

that will keep every da~
and all the and the ~tte of trade. Other
about the t/one largely from clrtmlaw.

my nnnlmoudyth$t the ’lYIbuno’e ~rket re~rt~
are the beat. The Tribune be~te pll rivals lu the
sccurecy and wol~derful completene~ of quotat/oul.
To be successful, s preetlcol and level.headed man
must keep fully Iofurmed sa to prinm and the ~te of
ill~e. Thllcan be dm

: the Trib_une,- .....

of the news of the nay are freely used in the Trltmue.
With hs~ It~ own corps ofartkt~ and photo*en.

It ¢~n~ln~ features for the ladle~ and

An Unpr ,c, i e: z ,d ......
..................................

you egre~ with the N, Y. Tribune or not, In I~ .#n-
its dollar’ Weekly,

party fa in power, and

These Times of Change?
The N. Y. Tniu~x is the ablest, most sggremlve,

end ~ound~t advocate of Republican poilctes. What
’ "the, l~pubUcan plr~ fnt*ude ~ln be Imrned from the ;
:N. Y. Tribune. The Trfbune’e motto le the troth-~-nd !
only *hotruth. The artldes of Ite~*li O. llorr, on
the Terlff, Currency, Wage~, etc. will be coutlnnod.

:5 .......... :- ....

them.::in a small w.iH forsome

one or more

--- Horse Blankets, 75 c. up.

;lit-Jacks on’s.

Good Furniture,

Job of

and Groceries,
At the Lowest Priees,

+-i, ALWAYS GO TO

Frani ! G;̄ Hartshorn,
boy ~" is th#quesUon tha_t a -" ......

*-~atisfactlbn guaranteed on all work.a boy who will not "go" unless there is - Orders by mail attended to,
mmebody behlnd him all the Ume to
~!bo~e him along, Just_ Hke~:-a ...w _I!~!~. .....

Y. S. TH.AYE
I know a boy who is cue of the

specimens of the wheelbarrov
saw. Helsa

an

lust u much -as he is told

Contractor & Builder

Plans,Speeiflcatlons, an-d-Estlmat-es "
furnished. Jobbin

The PeoPie’s
Of Hamm0nton.-N, J.’

-Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, $30,000.

’~Surplus, ~12000.

STOCKWELL’S

to do for himoolf. He will e~t down and
I]l~, J. A,, Waas~ "

o~r~n Elvlns,
walt to be told to do eomethingelse. " G.F. Saxton

. Elam StookwelI~
He also has a trick, if the boss [eaves llmtIDlmT
hlm to himself ......

:.-~~l~_]lĪ

__~ ........ A+J..~m
---P"~"

31tae iold. Ixidol --BUell - ~i hi V--~," "=-~I~,~,-’’-°-
find a-hammer, or tbe~saw was blunt~ O~oe Days,~Every week.~sy. .... J.C. Anderson. -
obstacles that he could very easily have GAS ADMI’I~ST3~RED. Certificates of Deposit Issued, bearing; hut" auy excuse, +.however tTochargefor extraetinlgwlth gasi whim tnterestat the rate of 2 per cent. per aa-- . " i "will answer the wheelbarrow teeth are ordered, hum if held six months, and 3 pe’r sent hffor dodging or shirking - 8 held one year.

earth has .l__
y.___ ~ Discount--days--Tuesday-antl; ........

whether 7ou are work, ....... Fridsyof each week.ing for au ̄ employer or for your father, ’ ~ ....don’t walt to be told to do eye.thing ; Having stocked my yard for the winter
look around and find something to do. with the best grades of _. _=

best
come~
and see if there-
you could improve on

Now, I tMnk I .hear
say, "Gee whlzzl ̄ ain’t thl~t
a driver I w~nts a tolwork aUda
and then thlnk

make

~mp[oye~ ~tfit you will acqu I am prepared to furnish it in large or
hat’~.i~:of~nutold:.value in this world, small quantities, at shortest nokice,

whlchm oriKlnality," or(he (aCblC~ of " and as low as any.
thinking for y~ur~f. Wbetf you have Yeurpatronageeoliclted.
a task to do,- .n~ n~tter how tri-
fling it m~y always a W.H. Bernshouse.

Wm. Berushouse’soflico.
- Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

Uhfldron’s-
Fashionable :Dressmaker.

Perfeet Fit Guaranteed.

have only contem~ man

use them.
eubiect, to try and point out to you the
value of learniog to think for yourself
and you. c~nnot do

Maple Street,
:_ =~JH[amxnonton.-

GO TO

_. .Wm Bernshouse’s

your employer, .....
doall the thinking lor you. Forall kinds oLast Winter I had two men in my
employ as pecker~ ; one was a man who Lumber, Mill-work,
had been splendidly educated and had Window-glassy_ "
practiced in one of the learned pro- ........

that a we~iltE.
give :

in mann’ere and of
The other was a rough, hard work,us
farmer,s son, without aoy education ; he
never had to

The -time came when business .got
ehtCkaud I had to let one of the~e~two
men 8o. I knew I would have to part
with nne of them, aud watched them to
see which was the best to

spare moments ho made a little box to
hold his sewing thread so that it would
not tafigle ; invented and made an
proved haling case ; told me that I was
cutting more paper than was neceseax~
to line a case, and showed how by cut-
ring
in_.shoct -he- used hla "thlnker--

ithough po~seesed of a
He did

beyond the ,of a day laborer. He

fore be forever the slave of those who
caU.

SO learn to think
home or

store or office.-- Oaldwdl~ the Woodsman,

ElamStoekwel!,s__

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. Comfortables, Blankets,

Light Fire Woods
Wool Dress Go0ds, .......

.......... ~--: w2_-_=_~-_~: .--- ...... -::--=-
* Prints, Muslins.We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests Flannels, :

iindsT----A-~,

good variety of , -

if" We liav~¯ jffst~ i~ceI~ea-ourSp-ring
8took of qoods.

............ G_an furnlah v_e ry 9!9_e_ ...............

d’v~nia -Hem]ock-=~
At Bottom Prices.

Satisfaction
~uar~anieed~

Trimmings~

Your pat renege, elicited.

A. J. KING,



did
era--very

Thdr arm l~’ea

by loose or broad~ itrict ol~2atitudlnarlan

five
r BeU~ Wk~e shadow he was bor~
He ~ upon ira highes~ place
The treatise shining on his face, ........ Wells by the m~t deljcat~ju_dj~c0tio~, ~.~b.i,~Rtgo.9_~ ~atur.¢.~.~W~.LHe arced ther~ bni~ ~o0-f~-away . J3h~la~ had~give.n-~ii~a Hunnistan to un- ~ith him,- After bl~akfut Charley and -allcolorth- - -fft~t-how-tuauy
For me to see his tsm~ that day; derstand that her fortune was the only said: 000 axe fall.b|o0dod Iadian~ it would beI ...... ]odd moi’nit~g, Mr. Hanchhaw!" hard to Bay..The .trevel~:.aloag the

and afraid his mn
might be m~consttue~. He had with us¯ -We.walked down th~ are not as one in ten, eve,.in a di~trict~
along to wh~re hid Icvo should soon man path a way, and he ~aid: where they have a ma~oriB*.ter all his ~ensitive apprehension, and "Now., yon look here, my name
break forth in sate of the girl’~ money.Handshaw or Rumshaw or H~kshaw. and "¯ as . of the
That was th0_w.ay hehad- .it mapped_

but Grimshaw- G-r-i.m.s.h-a.w
................. dth~~-~i-~-a-t]y more m

One evenin?, along- the first o~ Aug- turn-re, I’ll-takey0u both down.to the
¯ . ¯ ?
~m my sight
The morning mixel-itaetf with night,
And darkmess came, when my b3y, WILL

half off It. mat of these "rill

l~atlons,
bee¢
they di~cevered. Of late sear~
hundreds or ~thousands of cater

have married Indian t0 ggt~

stage. OldHunnistaa had told m ._ Then he went.hack lethe hotel ..... Ofhe was expecting a Western man up coarse, his threats were absurd; but,
sea him, almost any day, a real estate someway, when the beggarlooked

sd-bought sgm~-
arouud t0move away---so we let his nme

_ stage came arotmd the after that¯ He took ~ii~Hu~n~ind
har-father-~ut--fi

and. talking very chummy with the &fterlunch# which he
,: Otd Huhnistan said: "That’., and ate a great deal of, he was

. to--grey _ Lip ~:Hi;m ni~i~n~
He leaped down and shcok handt had tired her out. We wondered what

with the old man aa if he had been e be would do then. Instead of comin~

hurrmd-in~ido-witb
out noticing the rest of us. He-was s hotel, where a lotofehildren.~
big, overgrown, lumbering sort of t ing a dam. The fellow was simpl# ira-

coarse looking, and took fright¯ possible, that’s all. You.could slyer_tell

clothes were 1oo~c and flapped all around Well, things went’0n.this wa.y for two
him ...... - weeks.~ . NO~e@f ~L~ coxild gut morethan’

the piazza and this man Grhushaw came When +t~zisl~r~0n wasn’t talking-to the
out and began to walk up and down. old man about-,-.-subdiv#hions~/.and "in-
The first time he pressed can and "addRtenrt" ne was
Mghtof-Miss-Hunnt~tan ’boil wMking, orb ~t ,age
to be able to take his eyes off. HIS man. or p0mething. Onc~ when
halt--was- d~sg~b-(uqly-fF~b--ahd ea~t. some Of us went ~p to the point, we
E~ery time he passed he stored at he~ came to a place in the woods that looked
openiy~ I wondered whether old Hun- like,~m~ke¢ or’ frogs; he picked MIS~
nistan would introduce such a man to Hunu~t~ up as if’~’he wu luggage, and
his family, Just then he did one of the carried her acro~ on one .arm, while the
most brazen, presumptuous things I ever rest of us went around--laughed all the

to Mira time, too, as if he.was doing something
~art.

¢eople are kn~.n by4 the flat title- el =
_. ~qtm 2men+._ .hut ¯
more civilized, call them "adop:e~l nil ......
zeus." ~he~e and the descendents :-imbedded-~u anthmbite-ee~tt~--
men like these make up the majority:of 300 feet belowthesurface0f the gmuitff¢:

But among the Cherokees there is n
far more honorable white ancestry, o’clock in the morning wu.th#:-}::
White missionaries settled in the tribe time for the raising of the "carmh~, ~o:ta2:= {:,’.:_" ._ .j

. " "77~ ":" .
¯ v.hite children taken in war were nctop. Fraucevlile, one of the Now Hebrides ~-.~-;
ted. When the I(evolutionary ~:ar closed Islands, Jaa~d_to.~b.~i~h~ ~_)le~t .... ~’""T "
the best class of the Tortes in the Care. public in ~n world: Ira " i " "

the mountains and located amon_~, the ’ ’
hC erokees in upper Georgia. Hence the The city: of Ihaj~u, in Great Ba,- ¯

prevalence of Scotch names in that tribe charia is cut i&~fe’,~,te’’’of a moun~-’- "
-Ono-r~tds-of-Iodtan-~i~atar-6%-a-n~ Th--ere~~4il!’~..-?-~ - "

when h? reaches Tahle~?s.h or Ato!,a it,, two statuea~ cue nine.ty;_~r~y.
gives nxm quite a mrs m see a mau I feet high, -cach.-hewa~-frOm ;,lV!ingla - -
as white as Tom :Ree~ wleldio~ thelstone -.,- /2,~: ..... £" " "
Speaker’s gavel. John Ross was by furl

’ " ball :wu ~ " "the most noted Cherokee of his time.[ " ’
He was as white as Abraham.Lincoln.[
The preset Speaker of the C ~eroke,
House i}W. D. Clark, awhile man with ..
no lance of Indian blood~ dark.eyed,

your father speak of you was fifteen years old he was a

And befon into the real estate buaimm~. He
was looki~ uare in the

most-- indeltcat¢~ btt~oonery.---He -h~d
~__2_- voice wam’c exactly irritating, but it never resd-4mything but Shakespeare,

loud; you always heard wilt he much, and he knew two songs, "Rock
mid.I must say that Miss Huunistan be. of Ages" and "The Bridge," that he
hayed with a groat deal of tact. She was liable to Mn~, at any hour. He
seined really plessed with him, and in. always said .*Yes, ma’am" and

:g1~tthIekenwlthlhegi-0wrmg yed~.i ..... bothertdm any.--He j’ ~unnts~n- about as,--well a
,I wrtclrwlffm~Yaer~sl~ght-to~- breezy, tar. -: ........
:AnAdream that he wfll come to m~- was glad to know u% Once the Van Stuhter boyk-Tn~kcd
’ - -" - ~ ;~ -It11V~-- full o~ bird~; " Thls-

as llef as not. He manner of the
pushes the c

mined. " Th~_thc_he~d ofthe n~tmn ts , ............
Chief, his vice zs Second wags. , - -- " "

Chlef and the Legislature consists of po~teSsed_-b3 a certalt~
Homm..of..Kings and a House of War..young.man-in Winamac~ Ind. He
riots. In the legislative records of the. two girls equMly well,’
Cherokees one often sees the names o! adored him. He’0et thanto ccoking’4
B]ack Fox, Pathkiller, Turtle-at-Home, dinner, each in turn. ia r(e~pn~t~-2-:
~-Oung--FW~r,-~rk
-COh¥ff6fi~-S61"tshcll Turtle.-- Au
I hoother

_laough English. name~ are rapidly in- Count~,-~l~Url, an

.~.wlll nat shame him by a doubt;

7

:~.
will not fmr--

Wentdown behind the hill if she felt a real interest in him; I never couldn’t hear what else he asid because
............... .-_S=m WMt~Fos~ itt~ Ywn~mBiS~ .- saw her so full of laugh and talk as ~he the kid yelled so: but he made-him ~ake

the ~irds v into the-woods where the
; ..... This was not nt all the

~A-]~EST~-M-A~ i were anxious for morning never *cdt-~
-- to come, so we could cut him and house much after that.

I n~ ~I, him how much he was out ot Charley and I had gonp_dpw~ t0.an
.... ~r smoke.

~FoU ~d to her,
¯ Ichor /ayself~ only

ed~,to lead up td it and get her into’~

I eoald~:t
:]~avo fallen fiat.

tion to ua, he walked Mms Hunntstan fellow saw him, and he showed a fiend. Next to the Cherokees inaround the piazza for a full hour. They fsh temper. Ho says to hlm, "Here.- to have belonged to some member of;
chatted together like a boy and a girl, you little lmpl" and grabbed him bythe -i/~rtanc° ere the Choctaws, and their De Soto’e expoditioui who were explor:

collar ani shook him viciousl, present chief is Wilson N. Jones. of the 1 ing iu that¯ of the.country ia the

Mississippi, where there were many Palindromes, thatis to -say, sontenc~
Choctaws of that dan, but his /uther .the letters of which read the same

ayes eighteen milan from Cadd02--]]{ .ings. Here are several good e’xamples~
~cceives a salary o! ~2000 a year, bul
d0esa’tnee~tgf~Vhb is a - (cry - rie~ ;l~ros ss~v Eve - tub~-b~ -E1~_w~t~te~ .......

Repel a loper~Was it a cat_[ ~aw--E¢i[.
ing,--there ]aO was with Huskies.

is very much of a Choctaw, for he,~ Gib.old. Hun~tast and- his-wife~ wcr_en’t muctL ~ far scarcely any English., He made hi~ tot .ever:heard o~ orfourothers, tatldngaway-as -family goes~ andhe-knew-wherehecouldtiinbin t~addhhd dattlo /a)s,ng. -
to bo the sweetes~ tid.bit of a turkey. ’ "

could be ff he had known them for ycar~, telling do better any day. We decided to go The two political parti~ in the Choc. Ic is a portion of cxcoadingiy tender, -
:-

before the courts the how he ha~ been up ahaco five, and had back to town. As we came out, we saw
taw Nation arc known to eaci~ other a.~ dark meat which lies in-a hoIIow~on eael~ ..............fellowwould bacon,swim~wnterWa!ked aro~andlike that point ~qnr milesice, too. He forahad thefartherHunnistan"d°~a thegirl;paththeythm-fcUaw_and
-,sEagl~s,, and. - "Buzzards," a,,d th{ Mdo of the backbone, nesr and just above -

--- all - We woro-dtlhe iyaudle of ferns an, farmer, t2~_progressive, are now in the second joint. Ey examtuing-tk~--
"power. Althot~gh the laud in the 0hoe.had one of hie

~aw-cennt-w-in ~oare fmmc of n carved turk eya_~o two:

-~mt-rc~eti, wife of
and received

new grldiron_wMch
t̄he oI~

9110. .....

Virginia Peony, the
gave not only
fortuawfor the advancement Of women,

now llvlag in dire Fowrty -In

tO

in

has been mined there in greater or lea " Some Carious llemalns."
quantities for twenty.five years. The Some very curious and important at%
present output is ~omething over 1,000,. ’chaeolo~lcal remains were unearthed a~ : -7
000 tons anuuslly. The Choctaw mining ~reston, :Iowa, the other day by som~
laws allow a citizen who discovers a coal morkmea engaged tn digging a cetlar.i
deposit to lay claim to it and to theland tlOney ~racg-whatet firct sppear~I,o.lm2--: .....
for one mile about it. Tbis claim must a solid ledge of roel~ or coal, and, Mttlng

’be recorded with the County Clerk. - down to r~st, one of them bogau-iddi~.., to

a cent per.hushe!.o~alLcoal mined, and ’ two feet sqtttre +dhlaiip~M= ....... =----T- .. _2..the owner of the land gets another roy- with a dull thump, The men ~st’eagerly ¯ ...ally; so there ie much strife about titles, to work, and removmg the bottom o~
’ +and an awful ~tmount of perjury, the pit discovered a chamber with aTh6 word *’owner, is used for con. fiftesn-foot ceiling twelvcby twenty fee~

vonience, as it is no easy tiring to ~ct [n extent, the walla being of neatly -any kind of title. By the laws of ’all tmamcd atone work¯ Ranged in rows ca’ " i . "the Nataons any man can use whatever rudely conatructed platforms w~ro ake~e ......hind he fences in, provtded he loaves a tons, each wltli a tomahawk an.4 uucertain amount of vacant laud betweenarrow at its side, earrings and bracolet~him and the next occupant. But thk of lcad-tying where they were dropl~.,la~t-p/b-~ifothat there isis eo generally disregardedand piles of what appoaged tohave ~n +

pasture pile crumbling2to aden a~ ex- -fencing by each citizen of one square posed to Hght.~ A number of to~ls mademile of¯ hmd~ requiring that ro~lway hn -of~opper-were~eesrthod-amtffr~th~V:-lcft-Setw~ hl] ~",’.,pastures. The cittzeus coveries sra constantly belug made -.~’. ’ ’:frequently interpret the law to mean one p’ica~uae. " ’ ,’ "+:- ̄squarn mile of laud for each member of a ,. - - - - ............ - -. ....
.family, nnd the rmult.i#feund in ~ome ~- - - .... : ---~--: ," ,+ ,~I " +
Mmo~t eadlm pmturee=-~-~I/x fa6~-+hese

about as mtich .atteh.
ties u_.J.o.+dl~_nlawl R~avrally... A Cho~ i.a ........... ,

low, over whom?
Verse ~.~"Wherein ye greatly re-

;" Christi:re’s on
rest? (2) To what
whom is it proffered?
8.--’.’Whomnot having seen

The tms e_~n Saviour; (2)-
undoubted love.~(1) Jesus the

Saviour; (2)Man the saved; (3)Low
’&e link.
~Verse 9.--nReceh.ing the end o"
~’6ur-faith." (1) Faith reaching; (2)
Faith receiving. ¯

in -- Yer~o ll._--"The sufferings of
Christ, and the glories that should

:him: ..... eter~- follow them." (1) SufferiR~s: Hum-
iliation, Manhood, Penalty; (") Glories:

from a~ ~tM~ti0n, Brotherhood, Redemption.
IO{~); .. ......... =

LESSON BIBLE READING.

i~iches of grace (Rein. 2 : 4 : Eph. 1 
7;2:7).

Riches of wisdom (llom. 11 83; Col.

ia’~+-II ,d~tly::fogfpOuu~.¢-
Mr. Cumminga was amazed that a woman
of her evlden~ wealth ~hould’ be carryiug
sucl~a heavy burden.
+ Suddenly he felt a strange ~oltin~ in
the b~sket.. The _quilt was +heaving-up

and down.. ̄  Mr. _Cumming~ .l;hought !I(.
mu i

turtles allan 1~ than a second. It was
with a feeling of relief that ho depusxted

tndba_:on._a-Jmat-.by_tha
woman. -

..... i-,~-6m~.-Dick ." elie~riid ,-uleasantly.
Instantly the" quilt ~vent up with a

volcanic burst, dud out popped, like a

eat. It was the largest that Mr. Cum-
ming~ had ever seen. Dick stood nearly

inches high, and was long aol

’,y.tive pounds. After ahow-
the lady s~apped her

and the cat jttmped back
rote the basket.

Goliah of hi~ race. He
worn about his neck a richly ornamented
gold band bearing a medal from the re-
cent Parib cat ahow. His owner, the

~t-her Male.--Dick was given a drink of-
water, which he received with .a rare
display 6~leline n~j~tys_aud then Mr.

.and Ohlo train, which loft at 3:15.--
01~. cago/Nemr :B~o. rd.

Deafm~a Oltea Causad bX, Neglect.
Dcafahd dumb asyinfn% according to

Dr. A. M."Fa~ning, are filled with per*
sons who in ’early ehildl~oDd compl~ly
lost their hearing, and eunsequeatiy thMr
abiLity to talk, thr0tl~h negIe~t-~oFt~6ir~

card-during an attack dr--measlesi Scarlet-
fever or diphtheria% The g!’eat am~ority
o( all forms of deaths’ha result from af-
fections of.~ha no~-and throat, and
mauy cases reach aa a~vanced sta~o be.
fore being notmed. Among long resi-
dents in the vicmity of New York it is a

-u~va,;~,v-mon m.-- ........... An_nN-Y to ~a_d ’/_ a2~pe rfL~fly_h~|th.y_n~0e_
- - _ ............. and _throat,

in a large eye aud ear hospital not more
than five out of twenty-five patients were
found to have perfect hearing. Care was

r ~e feet bf hi~rih~(-yet
’ four-fifths of thasv patients were

deaf without susl)ecting it. --Boston.Cal.
10; t~vator.

~erved in heaven(4). Available riches (Pea. 84 : 11 ; Matt.
---2:-2T-2-~--:-~:~-6-h-htff-tli~i/C~e~fem-~Ilife (J6hn 6: 33),

I Riches tram God (1 Tim. 6 : 17 ; Jas.10: 28).
" igo 6op~l~t-rb-k-l)lacofor you (John 1 : 1~.+

Riches. thr0u~ll Chrjst.(Phil. 4 ;19) .....

~ .4~.~. ...........
~. house not madewith hands, eternal + . , ,,- . ’ ~aatt. 6 ̄  19- 1; Heb 11 : 24-26).

.,: .....iirthO-h~ +-~) .......... f " " "+ ........ " ....
- z. An ~ure~ Protection: [ LF~SSON SURROUnDInGS.
- Yoth who .... ..are guarded through [ AuTnoR.--The Apostle Peter.

¯ ~v.-,tion-~. ............. {... a’l~m ~,~_l’~c~._~_:,~v ,a~.,
---,’ ...... ’.-" .... +..’. +~ ....... + -f ,n~ I .’Babylon" (1 Peter5: 13),prooamy tide

""...’2~ ~ ~,~’~"’:,~ ............. { renowned nncicnt city; " but by many
II{tUU ~/%/gl|t A~ : ~ ]¯ I t . ",~ (

S’_ ~.:.. the tcr,n ,s r(~ n

(John 17 :’11)." " i muse for h,)me.
....... c~alled~belovod ...... and koDt for Jean.~ Mark (3 : 13), compared with similar

Christ (Jude 1).
!ron~a2s in-Paul:s Epistt_es~- thd datv

has b~cn placed between the first and
...... h.---£p-~E~E,~T-j6~~ i~6~.K~, pris0nhmtff i,f+Paul (A. D. 63

t. Fr~l~Orl~: ~ecution was iml,ending (not yet be
¥ohavo been-put to griot --in mani. gun), A. 1). 64 iu a probable date.

fold temptations (6)¯ OCCASION A.~D CIIARACTER.--2~’O spa¯

Hun is boca unto trouble, as thesparka sial occasion is indicated. Possibly the
" " " ~-fl~Wff.hl-(Lrob 5 - 7). Apostle had preached itr the- :parts "of

In the wmtd );c have tribulation’ (John As. in Minor named in 1 Po(~r l-J, 
16 :~.

~JtOt _~trmage _cgncer0i~g_ th0
Pet, : ] 2)

tl+--=~mm~e Wadlal.as: .......... ~ ~ .
aamtJhe_pr~f ~L your faith.....:_

might Im/cued unto praise (7). and affectionate exhortations, often
Lettm IK~ rejoice m our tribulation~ without obvious-connection, the Epistle

(Rein. 6 : 3). . cannot be analyzed like these of Paul.
Afltietioa ...... worketh for us more aua The tone is tender, butearnest, with no

-- more ...... glory (2 Cor. 4 : 17)¯ marks of conscioL~ pre:eminenco or
............. ~e lm’9oL-of- your. faith worketh pa the part of the writer.

t/un¢¢ (Sa~. 1 : 3). OUTLtNI~.--Address and greeting (vs,
2); ascription of praise of God, for

....... ...........2.__+~e a;e]oiCo_-grea fly with joy the hopo .of glory (vs.+ d, 5) ;_reference.to
- a~le ~md full of glory (8). trials as purifying (vs. 6, 7), to tho love

In thypres0nco is fullness of toy (l~a’ dud faith toward Christ t pointing to
16 : 11.), r.

salvation (vs. 8, 0). This salvation was
We abe rejoice iu God (Rein, o : 11). foretold by the ancient prophets, who
The {Pod.of l~ope flU you with all joy the sufferings and glory of

- of the blessed

hustle. These articles, ’~MovJng
Around ~ith the blessenger Boys,"
¯ "Joys and Sorrows of Emigrant
Gtrls,"_"Daisy BeH.Amo~ug the Boot-

"~Shoutie with the Salvation

Chluaman," must ~li be ready for
next Sunday’s e ditlg0!~Puck.

wrote to encourage the Christians there. Nowlt~all--There goes a youngartist
~r_~hably b_Qth Gentle and _Jew~h who will make h~s mark some day.
Christiaus are addressed " ~e-Ote-r~T~

more numerous.
~d it.~Exchan~

g Christians,
and preached to them, "which things
angels desire to look ate (v. 12).
- HISTORICAL 8ETTINO.--AS thoJew~ in

Babylon had close c~mmercial relations
with those in Asia !~linor, this connee.

But probably it was addrcssed- to all
~hfistians in-th~2a’dgione--namcdr +In-
any case it points to two historical
fuets,~the early spread of Christianity,
nnd the early_ hostility- it called forth
l?fgm th.e-heathem ̄  Plinyr-in-A. D.

’-- iii Bithynia. ’Iho la0stili’tyb Ch/is.
fians was_.maniIest~d- during Paul’s
iourn~vs. When Peter wroto, it was

:"7?£’.
Q¯¯

y

Little Alice -- What ls .a boor,
mi~mma? 0yulcal Mamma--A boor,
dear, is a man who has never been
t~,, ~.r’ ¢ to Ile.--Detrolt Tribune.

"|~e,

A ten to one shok--Truth.

.4. Sudden Departure.

tdenly? Plankington
olr-mtxed-I o, her dates~

Sho had a policeman and a, burglar
call’on her the same. evening.--Life.

,U:~ ~ Lyoll:
yotra btll twice a year. Grlggs~Yes,-
Brlggs--Waat does be do that for?
Grl~gs--lb’~ the same bllL~Judgo

hour

do~n MI~
:wh~h;shehad

had also pulled o~it all her stakes. Ho
had dug a shallow trench outlining

~llar strength of.
this improvement he
self- the owner or .the lot. +. +The young
woman cried and mado eomplalntto

ment no one Eaid--any_ attentl0n to
her. Biding her t/me she obtained
the names ot l~3oplc who saw her
orlglnallyclalm the lot. Sunday she
enlisted, the sympathy.ofaho~t~hl~y-
men, who llstened-to her-story.
They marched to Jim Dunn’s place
_where h e had already erected a small

revolvers told him to "l~lK n Jim
protested, but the determined crowd
told him that he would elther:-havd.
:t0:’gl~ ° or be shot, and so he--:~g0t,a

having been given two hours to leave
the town. Miss Blake now relgus
trlumphautly on her elalm.

/aith
’ -:goes to. market

..... it a- -

_..:-- T~L~devi I feell
sure of the man
whollvesan aim-
less lifo.

trial are goodf/~ends. " "
is-not

fight. .,
THE right kind of a prayer never -

stops.
Tzm yoke of Christ will not fit a

stiff neck.
.-Hzwho follows a gooct man travels

toward God.
t~’s first question Is the Mrst ̄

GOD has filled the world with
teachers for those who want to learn.

-down as-a l~crson who loafs too t)jtleiL

Scaly: men join church from the
~alne mo~lvo tha~ other~ rob a bank.

,’t

Bible pro mlse always reaches Heaven.
Tram dewl is a friend to the man

Who helps to put a bad man in o~ce.

raise etep tn whlcl~ God does not lead.
~+o 3tA~ can live right f0ra day ....

came to Christ,
’J?nE man who knows he has a God

has no-bi~sJness to ever be-ln+-wan~
anytlifng else.

~O PREACHER can keep step wlth
God whose head is growing-fa.~et
than his heart~

PLYMOUTH ROCK IN THE WEST,- " You can’t tell- flow-many friends "

-G~il~ W. Chndi-P/biik0~embH~l
..... Monument. .........

California also has her Plymouth
~ck, It is the spot where the flrs~
recorded church service was held on
the Pacific Slope, more than three
centuries ago, and It is to be marked
by a memorial cro~ the gift of

C£LIFOItNIA’S M~MOI~F.AF~ ~OS~

The memorial is to be placed about
three-quarters of a mile from the
lighthouse on PolnC Reyes Peninsula
and will have the following loscrll~
tl0n: ....... j .................... ~-.T-=

bythe 0h~xch ! .
#-he :

: about Et. John Ba

of Sir Fran-’:

.....The-deMgn-is a copy
Celtic cross, and the stem Is to be
richly carved after the manner of the
early Celtic Christians. The sub-
base will be seven feet high and or-
namentcd with runic designs, each
facade presenting a cross like that of
the main shaft above It.

A JR~ver l~lowing from the Sea.
Onthe Africanshoro, near the Gulf

of Aden, and eonnectlng the lake of
Assal wish the main occan, may
be found one ot the most wonderful
rivers in the world. This natural
curloslty In the shape of a rl.ver d0es
not flow to but from the ocean toward
the inlaud.- The surfaco of Lake
Assalls nearly ~00 t’ee~ below the sea
level, and it is .fed altogether by
this paradoxical river, the latter
being a0otlt; twenty.two miles in

God has lu a comlnunity bY non.filing
the cnUrCla-S~p~lteK7.- 2~: ..... -T~.,-::".-::--:T.-7--,
TOO a~.~x~x- imoplOhave:aa~Idea:that/ :!".:"
religlon can be maids,red ..b~.:’tlx¢.., :-.:
length of the face. ’ ’ ~. ’"’ "" :’

THE man who..Workiv%he h:a~dest.f:’:f.:":,i’:.
for the least pay Is the ?one- who:ha~ .: .: .: ~:,.
the ~_gKes_~ fortune:,. ,. ., + ..
-~mzx~z arc-too+many pre~tchers- who

0u thepulplt; ".
IF t,h~ wife does not ge~ an~ goml

out of the husband’s religion it doe~
nol~ eomo.ftom_Cllr!sL_ -

J~sus taught prudence and econ.
day when he-told.. His dlsclples I~
gather up ~ho fragment~-

T~ lese a preacher believes GocPs.
promises the more particular he is
aDout the size of hlssalary. ....... +-i

TxK~ away tbe screens from all
the saloon doors, andyou wIllmake
the devil-lame In his best foot,
- G0i3 made s0methings- me-re+l{’-fSr" ’
ornament~ perhaps, but a Cbrlstia~
doesnot come under that h_ead.

Soxz preaelaers never wlu auy bat~
ties with the Sword of the Spirit be-
.cause..Mmy_ _imy__to~_ hard_.t~

THERE Js no such think as becom.
In~ rich while shuttlng God cub of
the heart In order to put money in

FII~T get ri~-la~wlth God, and every
tdollar that can become.a blessing t~--
you will begin rollinlr toward you
vdth ati its m_ighk ..............

TH~ devil never gets far from the

Lord underobligatious un the day he
Joined the church. I

Rapid Growth or Berlin,

the German capital-~bat the mu.
nlcipality of ]3erlin already tlnd~ its

ate-to-gs --

has beau -
arks for the erection of new - ~::,

--the ’:= "
scheme for. la~ ing out. arid embellish-..
ing’the surroundings of the royal
palace has been rejeiRedl~y the olty
elders, and the tone of various in-
spired articles In the seml-o~lal
press proves teat considerable annoy.
anne Is felVItvcou~ circles,-Shouttt
the munlcipalltY-i~rslst In It~ pres-

hlnt~d~hat ~hec6urt vi

ultlmately make Potsdam:it~ patina;
neat resldenco. Although of ~.-~.~tIy
character the l}alaee’ SCheme ~’bI~h
-has Justbeen rejected fifll~ very ,:,::,’n "
short of the more mnbltlous :..,:
which was originally contcmpl:t!,., ,,y
the Emperor, who ha~ very ex, t..:d
views of ~he requirements of imb,.~-,al
8LBL~ -- " , " J



’y:

eighth~ 0T~!gkllbn for a ga)lon,
or three pi’fitS for a halfgailon;

" .
[ .

: ,’/¯

’..___

’ ?

pacr~vges thatweigh 12=tb:14 ~Vt~-o-fth~-~t
pounds, and containing so much a few
alkali that it appears to be so. dl~appolntment :~-:hle

--- thick=that it-is-impossibleto
use R-w Rh-6~-t~n g

informaflon in regard" in:theSandwiCh

- a full standard gallon Of paint, wish toknow whatthe
"", weighing 14 to t6 pounds to hasdone, aud prol~o~s do-ihregar~

the gallon, made from the-best to Ilawall ; butthe-PreMdent IS-silent
materials known to the trade, on that subject, merely rehearsln~ wh~t
and costs the consumer from ~I every newspaper reader knew~ long a~o.

to $I.50 per gallon for honest Senator Bill, and others of all parties,
are using strong language in their crlti-

If the -m~d-present-sll~i-~;-T~erg ss muslc
: )nest t:Rti21f~-and_~ be -the air, and we will ¯ all hear. it unless a

..... h-orient tO - h im-s-el tTt-h~’n~-b-e- -s u~ ~-
to buy the Hammonton paint, course.

’.,- ¯ ......

........... 1

readem if it had.b~n published as a
telling you how to make two serial.

,,%aliens of out Of one oI .~.~l~.~._d’a t~am @wi~.d: hoy~Ks !s in our display¯of

~3 cents for the extra gallon, is r.eccnt-succe~ el drivio
a inst t, ir iuclin,,t:ons.

And then here_come& Commercial - ~-~ = - --
Paint, in 30 shades,--the b~t wearing " OUT It; x BLXZZAnD.--Mr. J.P. Blaize,
p~int ever put on the market forso Iowa an extensive real estate dealer in Des
~r~r~e as $1pe.r ffzll_on_~_ and Molnee Iowa, narrowly escaped, one of

the.s~vercea~f_ yOU are heart-
one should uot waut to pay so high a a recent blizzard, .~ys the Eatu~day i~y-~v~CO-~e~.
price for a good exterior paint, then work /~ee~t0. ~Ir. Bla~.z~ had occasion to drive

the 33 cent racke~et two ~,allons
severM miles during the storm, cud open evenings until

/or $1.33¯ Manufactured at to get warm, and inside of an houi" after ~"

......... -~ammontonPaintWorks,
hi~ return was threatened wiuh a .overs

J:0c~e or pneumom ,,r i,ng ~a,er. an _ We will hold- r £utur de-
bottle of Uhamberlaiu’u Cough

.E’Xt, Jv.~O~.~.t:J J. ~0"0"~0 U~’~r,
of which he had ofuon h~ard, and took aGEO. W. number of large doses. He says the

- " ~-~tt~t]~ol2tuni-~J~--~.: = .- -. effect was~ovctetful, and !n a short; timehdwa6 breathing qthte ea~sil-f:-

Justice of the_Peace,ca t,,e med,oi,,e, a.d the
"- wan able to COme to Den Moinea. Mr. I

ORlde; Second and Cherry Sis. regards his cure ae simply wonderful.
¯ For sale by A. W. Gt, qhr.~u, druggist.

,To be suited. " But we are sure you will
" ~-, be%uited in every respect if you

Buy :Novelty Heaters.

Valley Novelty,
Splendid,

.......... :NoVelty Kitchen,

one article. We have a {
~fB6b~V’iii-StObk/baid Ctiff

0t ain promptly any book.that
may be Wa~ted} at ptibllsh6rs’
price or less. When’

ne~er-.been-in..~our o~ store,-,, com~ .
now. If you’re one of Oi~r
customers, come the, oftener. .
Whether you intend to buy

you so desire,’

mr--
: f0rthe SpeciM Bargaius

advertised fast week. Set of
Claus ("Saw. Edge:’) Knives,
bread, cake;:’and kitchen, 75 e.,
regularly 90 c, ClausCarver,

Or Lansdale _Range.

They are Handsome in Appearance,. Convenient in Use,

uses them., For sale by .........

o

-,,).

i

_. -.-__. ........ ..... ~. :: . ................................ ......

Sausage, and

Engraved Tumblers, 65 c. doz.,
regu!l_~rly_85 _c. Glass.-Sauc~.
dishes, 19 e. doz., re
worth 25c. To-day--Saturday
--the last day for them at
special price.

week’s ]3argains.
To call attention to our stock

of Cutler~-, Scissors, etc e
L

regularly 50 c, this weak (Dec.

full-stock of sizes and finishes
in both Scissors and She~trs,

Bowles & Mclntyre,

¯X
,... . ,

Iron ~m~m
and Cam, Tin Engtne~" Tin Tmia~ " / .....

Ir6n~ Cradle,- .Eg~ti~dg Da~t-l~m~
Eloth Mound Books. Washboard~, Clothes Horses, Dmese~,

Nicholas Nickleby..
Tom Brown’s SchooIDay~.
Tom,Brown at~ Oxford.

are made by American labor

in an Americ,~~
satin_ ..

Will¯ refund the money if for
any reason you wish to return ;
them.

We have- ~ecial b-’lieafs for ....
left-handed

China, Pewter, and Tin Tea 8et~ at
various prmea China Toilet Set~
Small Cups and Saucer~ Mog~ etc.

-. The Pathfinder: .....
Anna Kafenino.
Miseries of Paris.

usa

ou

luLye returned to Hdmmooton, probably
_. :. -

~h.ool.hotme~ Thur~s. y, for use at the
: coming enter(amnienL

~" Only two wceim in ’which to,buy

~ervtees ou

Bsa~l V. D. Beverly~

--- . . ...." , ....

.~

, Were.a~ieep, and by the

...... ~, .--x "’t
.~_ ay mprmng a ~nrlse gained-such headway
of the d~ The ceremony wu "that n0~ing could be’saved but the
bHef~n~d-q-m’~t~-~efi~fifig theT~kbita-~f-youfig-c~tttle-whlch-wero hi tt ’i

M~Tr/mti~who-w .~- known- ~.~Lu a doub!o barn ....
contenUs~

......... a large collection

D. B. Berry, for the pa, t two

witl,be=twHamm
cinlty for a short time. People wishln~
glaseea, or "to have their eyes eclentiJL

him at
the afore of E. J. Woollo~ on Sattmiay

Of eaek week. Examination and advice
free. ~V’rlte a 1~1 c~rd, and he @ili’

t:

. _ . .......... . ........ . ......

PARTIES SUPPLIED,

l~tu|f Growara, U~do~: ...... aria

o! terming implements, The barn w~ HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.
insured for-$2~)_.~ thr~ hor~:-lo_r:$1~ ......... " = .
each. fort cows for ~ each ............. " ....- ---.:=- -- - =-7~ - " ;~:- :------

"Th# Seven Degrees of R~ward ............
in Heaven," IS the title of a l~retty little

phblished by SamL B. Garrigues, £hila.
It Is a work particularly adapted’ for
Chrietlans,-:fnll of God’s Word--setting

 et.

~,tia/t~. withL-~t-nmre-entrauce-4nto -- " ............................ ’-’: ..................

Tour of the World in 80
Days.

...... in endldss variety%F~Jointtd .......
F~luimoDolls dressed in skins "
fm~n top t0 toe. cute ........

the -"

~ s.rmg_- ac.--.mr, :on --
era,. etc. Infant Dolls

sizes. Prices..are 5 e, I0 e,,i -,
20 % 25 %-50~-~- 75-¢.,-..$1,.e~-= ..... :

Red Lfne Poets,
75 coifs.

- Welt bouml and-priuted;~- ¯
vcry good edition, . -. - -

Longfellow.
Whittier.
Tennyson.
B~ron.
Poe.

.Browning.
Shakespeare..L_=~_.. ~m:,~_: :~-,

:Nlceiy bound and contain.
inc both the Old and

New Testaments.

Boo!~s For
]t’oung People.
- Six Popular BooksbyT.S,

Arthur. The set for
Two Dollars.

Who Is Greatest ?
---Pe~mal~ers,

Lost Children.
- .Poor Wood-cu~

Wounded Bo~’.
Organ Boy.

Century’s ~ror/a-,S Fa~’_:i_
. _ J:l~k ............-~atterbox-tor-1893r .........

Sunday for 1894.
With Stanley In Africa.
Family Flight thro’ 8pain.
Family Flight over Egypt

- -- and ttyrta,
And otbors.

In ’anoy. Aruczos

mention
but have a genex~OS::.~k of -
others:. ,The new-
metal,
"new," but,
used for such
ors.at

made ofaldininum. ""
,7.o .. ~:, ;. [

. w- .

.... ’: Bion_._leetnra,_ next _ Tnesday,.even!ng.
I~ubJee~=*~[’axatlon.,,Very apprdpri- ~b. ~ma~, erase.
at at this time. ~ Miss M. E. fie, ely, who IS confined

, -- - by the Holiday dISplay

I~mt~ Chum ~lll be on.hand:ye~ much
.. t-m iln~~ ~ eptte ~:h "~;~.

8tr~ ~ m,le or ~I.

~heF-~w,~ot~mn¢~!~_~_~!e,_ faith lu CbxISt, and like a sunbeam
....... -penetrate and dmpel, the" ahadows that

barely-. ~V¢.rlng ~e .gmu=-U&:~..-Qaito¯ a ~om~ttai~---~-the-fg~ut the h-ea¯i~t-inbt/r
j~r~ber of ale~ we~;b~6- ugll~(~t:oa bouts of pain and affliction.

::.offofthem~:.~=:::,~:~,_~y~:~:.._~.’.. ~ The Grand Army Post elected

8" The.:W.C.T.U;:w~ll hold at~lor last 8aturdxy evening, for next

,.~r~__ dm~-et ,Mm. L C.
Browning, on

" .aisd on

to her bed hy stqknese, d~lres her many
know-athat

ciate~ the-kin~fn~s that led to
bountilu~ donation of which she wan the
g~atefolrecipient on Thanksgiving Day.

look like alive?.---:-, : ~ .... :..:_ .
Match Safes. Clgar Caee~ . ¯ .
Pin Trays. Card Trays.
Puff Boxe~ Pin Boxe~
Hair Pins. Napkin Rings. ’.. :
Sugar Shells, _Tea 81mon~ etc.

..... Wew-ant-y-d~ -Fo--s-d-#lh-e--Alum.. .
inure Tea Spoons at $2 a doz. ’

Itohday Goods, here is
something special :

En~¢~tt

o F.Prices are 3 c, u c., 10 c..20 c.,week only (Dec. 9th to 16th’, 25 c., 35 c. Linen Books for
75 c. set of 3, regularly 95., the very "little tots.
These are the regular remova-
ble handle iron, no "imitation." ..
You can see th, m on the GAMES,

back store. This counter also
contains a number of other
useful articles particularly suit.
able for presents. "

"Hash."
We again mention the Spec-

ial Values in Handkerchiefs
now on our counters.-More

: -A variety of kinds at from
10c. to $2.25. We name a
few of them--

Ring Toss, Bagatelle, Ba~ebal,
Fish.pond, District btessen~ r
Boy, Home Tennis, Tete.~t.Tel ~
and Lueko, Rival Doctors, Don.
key Party~ Dominoes, Checker~,

- Chess, Balms, Parcheesl, Ten
Pins, Winkle (~a new one), Magi-
clans’ Outfit, Ferric Wheel Poz-
zlo (something new}.

Theseare Card Gamin. Gameof

~ot~
Rubber Overshoes.

Owing to the higher prices :
caused by the combination of.
leading manufacturers of-~es6- ~ .........

.ou.O~ Road

~l~tn cranberry bog lnclude~.
,;~ ~l~l~aable. Inquire on the
. the J~tepubliean O~ce.

~" The.~gular buelnees meeting of
the W;0. T. U. will be bold at "Mm

~.~. o’clock. MI~. Homer, Pres. of Camden
..~ou~ty; will be pre~nt at this

ybodv welcome.
eye

here agat0~.at 8~e[,e .je ~velry

’the 16th inst. No money to be l~d in
~dvance. Glaese~ fitted while you wait.

given. Satlafact|on guaran-
teed.

entertainment to be given
and :2~Id, In the new ~chool

buildl.g; ~We: can,t tell you much
~tbout iti~b~ttm~um yoo that it will be

Proceeds for

ysar¢ u follows:
Commander, Johu Atkhison-
St. F. (7., Orville E. Hoyt.
Jr.-V. C., Cha~ E. Roberts.
Q~ar~e*Taa~,r, L. Beverage.
6hap/a/n, .C.F. Osgood.

Dr. H. E. Bowles.
Day, EL J. Monfort ......

..~eprae~atire, L. H. Parkhumt.
A/~nate, Ale~,. Altken.

World,s Fair Sociable, In-
Central School Hall, oh-"~q~iue~a~
eveuiug, was eujoyed very much by

¯ -who attended. In fac~,- them-
Wagted mhch to "take In" in one eva-
ulng. The meeting was called to order
by A. J. King. P. H. Jaeobs Was cho-
~eu Chairmau, Will. O. Hovt Secretary.
Descriptions were given by Messrs.

me out ’neXt=-Wednesday~ evening,
everybody, and do not be afraid to ask
questions. S~c’y.

....I~’-AS we annouueed last-week, the-
Hammonton high school boys arradg~l

school boys from Haddonfleld. Well,
tbe IIaddonfleld boys (?) came down 
Saturday, as a~reed, aud- if they are
s~cimeus ot Haddonfleld pupils, their
school must be
than one. 8stun st them were bearded
moo, and only the smallest one of the

club was a proper match for our homo
team. It was a surprme party ; but the
game was played.
pesition were ae follows -- th~

"second,slug’ or
are not

nothing ~ut tkose known to
the trade as "[irst.class." Prices
for "second-nines" goods, thk
season, are about the sameas ~.:
"first-class" we,_last.year.- -=: ..... ::: ......

h~mbaud cud parents
N..

to~the~ sympathy and help In our late
~mavement.~ ".’:

~’., :":’!" J ,~WAL’I~R H ~eWEIT.
" M~. & Mns. P. K~asA~.

[NGER,--A

Men .were

¯ ewmia~; but reds
~gaw up hope whoa the storm raged.
In the evening they received a telegram

ourgOodd-at the prises ;
and none are advanced to this ’ " :;

year’s price. As we cannot
hold to these prices much Ion- ._ .....!sa¥i.ng : "Wfll-bewlth you about nlne
ger, it is advisable ̄ for you to ~!~ock." ,At"11 o,clock, after mo~t of

........ .1"n~ t~lbe had retlre~ to their wlgwam~.puzohsse now.
- /_.:~, footsore aud damp party of warrlom

Men’s Heavy Rubber : ’~tUm marehlug Into town, haVlug footed

- ’ .It ftom.Buena:Vitta,:wherethelr homes
Boot , $2.eO. .... ;:- :, gi,en

::~ "eummon~L the counoll fire relighted,

for various reasons :

............ Left End.....,(Maek) Jacebe
H. Mead .......... R. Guard....(Mlller) Patten
Clement ......... ’,.....Center ............. Davl~on
Rose (~arret)......L~ Ouard..(H.Treat)Maok
Smallzell .......... L.Taekle ......... M. Whittler
Cell ..................... L. End...(Pattcn)Whtffen
Ludlow ............... ~, Bank .............. Co,dory

Moore ................. L,H.Back.....A. Whittler

"Um~r~,--M2." IL ~,- Pmnll~,

.Re~eree,--Mr. Llppineott, of Baddonfleld.
It was evident from the first that
boys were over-matched, and that all
they could hope to.do was to keep down
the vlsltore’ score ¯as low as poaMble.
It is acknowledgedS~ that they did well,
Haddonfleld team saying: "We have
played with many chibs~ but this has
been the hardest tussle we ever had.,,
Of course, the Ha~donfleld club won,
--made two touch-downe and kicked
_oue go~ _l~re,~10_to_0.

J

Heaven, or Will, by ,ithfulness and " g -an""- - - - ,o "o perfuture abode of the blessed. We advise
every-one to etudv this little book. It - -
rn~y_atim~.to~_pum~._lilo, greater ................... . ~-.~::-.-- . ...................
actiyitv, and future glory.

List of uncl~med letters remaining i
luthePmt Offle~ at Hammonr, on, :N.J.,!

"" " " ~ --- 19. -;-- i : -. _ ". _ ..
Dr. I~ Windle,~ -,~, W~’Warelt0n: " " ~- ....
N. E, Whl~. " Oornenu%Wyekoff
_W.S. Taylor." - ~-~.~r~o~ :~ ~ -_-- =.- ~- - Bellevue- Ave, above thePost OffiCe.
Chaxlte Oakmau. Rev. B. Groger..
M. Jones. L Morton.

,,, . . ..-. ¢.1.. Mount. C. Packer. v ~ ~~
O. H. Pontsatt. C.M. 8h0tter. ,,,
A. G. 8tewart. R. Fisher. . .....................

--~-F.~tlow-, H. Curry,̄ ....Ag00d stock of PaperM. Bernade. A.G. BlueR. ~.) " ’
--~ir. nod Mrs,Chas‘St. John. - . .~; . -:,-- -.

E. R. Barrett.
Perseus ealllng for any of tha ~JV’e

letters will please ~tatetlmt it hu been
~Ivertiaed. "

OEOaUS E~.vt~zs. P.M.

The First IVfard

Philadelphia, ate Thanksgiving dinner
with the Gcpperts, Eleventh ~t.

~drs. Edwin Johnsoh was
~[c~-~h-Siiffd£y Kft~ioon, and but ior
the intelligent aid of Miss Florence
-Wescoat~ the result would have been
more serious. --=

Robort Gcppert surprised his friends
by walking into the house last Monday
eveuiug.

Mr. John Z~mpbert, of Philadel

turned home, much improved In health.

MIss Emma Wescoat, of Philadelphia,

Eleventh Street.

the now tariff bill, the President’s mes-
eage~ and the proceedings of Congre~,
until sleepis destmyefl hythe.thought
that this admlnmtration must continue
three years more;- - EYe.

SHERIFF’8 8ALE.
By virtue of a writ of flerl faolu, to me dl.

reeled, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at nubile ~Tendue. on

Jan. l.°th~ 1894,

....... ." L ......

: : ¯always on hand.
-,. -,., .¯ -

, "~’" ..’..~".-" . ".

¯ ~Y’oR,"~"a’~

~r

Full line of -: ..........
~--~-(" .’.__--.-’-:~i-~_

Watches, Cloeks, .............

SILYERW/ E, .
~Repairing a Speeialty-=~ff .__~..~_~-

Hammonton, N. ft.

, .. { .

7

..,-

¯ e

:A Job in Spool Cotton. ......

Ma

County, New Jersey, all that certain trent or
of land and situate in the

A lot of White Basting Cotton, 6 c. doz.

A lot of Cotton in Colors, 12 ~. doz.

z) Road
and iu the _ the ro~d leading
from BuenaVista to rdalsga; and extending
thence (1) etong tho middle of s~id Brewster
Road ~outh twenty five degreesand twenty
three minutes wes~ one thousand lees ~trlct
measure ~ thence (2) nt right angles with the
mlddle line of ~aid BrewsterRoa~
of north filly four degrees and
minutes west five hundred amt

coul, tle~ of to; ~hence
north forty seven

nlnety-sdven l’e~et,
to a stake itt tim southerly llue of t~dd
leading lrem BuenaVlsta to Mulaga~ and
thence (4) along tl3e s~tttherly 81de of Imld
road 8curb fifty eight degrees a.d
urea e~st one huu~red aud
eighty five hundredths feet
ginning, eontalalngeigl~t and
.tired acres of land he the came more or les~
nelng uesorlbed aocording to a survey made
April Sth~IS.W, being part of a largeP1r~gof
forty eight &cres and including a lot of
tweuty five hundredths of an ecre which
James H. Vaoaman and wife by two serials
deeds each bearing dat0 the slxteeuth day of
Yebruary~ A, D, 1887. or--recerd-ln~th~Ul~i.k.s
O~ce of Atlantis County, In Book N0, li5 Of
Deeds, pa4~es 443 and ~ll, con’~eyed unto John
~du68e|man, |n lee. -

Seized as too 8arab D, Tomp-
execution at the

:% ......

J;i "f
__ EggH_~!~¯LR0 ad and Cher~’ S.~eet~ Hammontom .... ]

x
, . . .. , - .

, - ........... T’~- ........, .,~ ................ " ............................. _ .............. / .... _ ... :.. .....

¯ " ,f. ¯ --

c. each,. Half a dozen ~m "" ~: ........ . -- -- --.’." M " -- , "--" -- ~" "~ : ............. A.--..--.~holei,~t~=had~a
J~"J[’~1;14?n~ffd:tll~r" ilm - " ’ ’ . ...... ’ ._:’.~= !=.-:-7 _iu.k :fim~y bbx.m~e.Ai~ ~ ....... ........ -.-: ....................... =. ......~ _~.:__Y:~:._:_:i:::.:~teIrmro_~~ PhUU~aOo.,present. ; etc. And 0o-Opemtite ,8oe~,, lm~ : 7~ ’ : : "=i ~ : :~18, Atlautiu Ave.cA tlmltae Glty.

Commlssloner of
._ .Public, Real Estateand

Hsmmoaton, N, J,;

":" ~’ : i ,, ,;: ":. ..........................

.... ,’:’;;,,:" " .i’ , -, "
_ ’ .: : :.::,..~’~.

- f,

Dated r~ooml~r 1, ~
8h,

B.-F~-II ~,’r~ooD sm;Micitor, .............
prd.lt&PS

-- ~ - - - ..... -- . .-.~ :--:,:- ~_ ............. : .
-. o..

........... : ...... . ................................... _.:. " ._-_ ~ _:._ 2 .... ’ .:;:._,. .................

"r’.



" ,...-.. and a few members.Of the
...... Wor+e evils exist;:-l~

¯ ~’ than aro-dreatatof it/P, Om~’-

V~re British
............... gO

eoclal ovlli:’Lu ~ndla. It would bt
much more to the Imint if these re-
foriuers+ would
home in London, and still more so if
-he :d be, lab-- reformin -the Prince

........ of Wales_ a_nd~
peerage. Worse coils exist-inT+Bel-

at-avis than are dreamt o1 In Bombay.

Sex!~srr blood Is up over the heavy
losse~ in Morocco, and we shall see

....... lde’r inndlng anarmy of sixty or seven-
ty thousand men in Africa ere long.
I’erlmps the Spaniards, once well
lodged in Morocco, will

_.-- _ ....... come vu~ agaln:_.unles s somethl_ng
haudsomc is offered them. The cohe-
sion of Gibr~xltar, for instance.

WO/l

.

In Morocco to the English--a
act, Ion which would greatly annoy
France. It might, be difficult to carry
out wMl¢ a French..and Russian fleet

_1 .......

As vn~. tucttvidual c0al Operators ol
easte~h Pennsylvania have formed an
organization for the protection o!
thelr Interests in the matter o|

.................. prices, output and legislation, WQ

I)rJceshave been advanced another
notch.-- ’The big coat trust, composed
of the railroadsand their coal¢0m:

prompt to put up prices upou the
sllghtest~pretext, or without any 10re-.

...... " 7_ ~ " ............ text at all: .-. This latest- combination
..... - .... of.the small fry-oI~rators -will- pub
¯ . the kn| t tighber~ The public may

: ::_- :+-~-_::.7: _ " " expee~t~ be- robbed right ¯ and loft
........ .. - " W~ii--t~h-5 ~WS-h+~ts’g+et t0ge-~h-d~ :: ~.,

., - ’ they aYe sure to do--and begin tc
" :i, mark up prices. ’ -

" 1" ’ -- + I +’I ~:r’--, TzA~m~rm~-D~zt~ who killed

:-. cook in a contractor’s camp on the
Ohlca~o drainage canal because
breakfast was late, was a little to~
exacting .andln~IAtent for__the_ Posh
tina he

an-~arr~t ~r- tra~l
back idea of having
to *pull a trap’-atalegalexeea~ion. Jack:
Btillwell, the oldest,-moa~ noted, and
deeperate officer ou.~he-.bnrde~r, wit~ a
record of over forty +deaths to his ac-

ng~ lot raeycy still rln

apprehended he fled.
:Rtul~ ~nd
commenced. 8non the~owd of :yelling
avengers closed in oa tha victlm,.a dozen
nnake.like

count, once said to m~ as we stood to- hissing througit the air, and’three reached
aether at the hangi,~ blr~-wo Creek In--- :+fi+m-~k-,- Thdm~n--w-~--to-rd iro~i ln~

, diau murderers at Wichita, Yqan. saddle anal literally dragged ’to death,
"’I have palled the trap at Sevenf¢¢a "1We clutched at sa~e bushesand tom them

and I haw never done so out by the roo:s. He dug his handsand
=whlmu_t a feeling -of horror and.’a.da. ) to the
sire to shirk my duty. ancihe cried fo~ mer~y-=:~t~ lo~-g-~’:
forfeit three month~*’salary_ ra~her tha,

the Court in this l body. ’ Whoa at last the riders

’+AsiV was with Jack at this execu.J found-it one mass of braise~. The flesh
tion, so it is with a speota:or, a~ lea~t at of the hands, where he gra~ped~ the
his first hanging.. I rememberdis~mc~ty, bushes, was literally torn from the

was also at. An eighteen-year.
oral-boy; LeO~Iosher-,had be-On- ~-dfivi~t.
ed of having deliberately planned and
carried out the plan "to kill a man when
only eixteen vea=s of a~.e. A large
stockade fifteen feet high had been
erected just outside the jail, and on the
morning of the execution a curious

co the - c6fi d e-rn-n~d-3~
psaaed from the jail to the stockade nn.
nex. . When .the hour arrived for the
execution the p.ri~uer was taken from

~aading gho~ly white bu~ firm and
determined, the death warr~ was read

broke down mad mobbed like
prisoner’s lips quivered painfully for a
momcati and all persons present l~/’tBh~d
*.he-4cam from thei~ eyes-angels v followed-
the officers and the boy from the ,build°
ing, and through ~ lane of aaxiout, slx~.
taters into the door of the stockade, _

.,the rabble ~w the feeling that
anima~d the ~loct few who followed the
boy and it was communicated to them.
Perhaps thee was not one ia a hundred
but would have turned him free if the
could have done an. 1~umsrous

,. "ages areexem an occasion "Once imdde the stockade the doer
wait, and even they are not superlo| was shut and barred. The
to time and tide. Mr. Dyer,¯ how

and
" when he

County Jail. Meals were served there body shot throu my knees
wlth’a punctuality that was undoubb- almost gave way under re_e,+ and ! heard

....... ~’~--him. I~ Js a~Sateigh ofpity go up fromtho~o-+ around. Before we could recover fromtrue that the menu was uot always the shock a thunderous rap c~mo upon
entirely satisfactory either as to the door end a thousand voices on the
quantity or quality, but Mr. Dyers outside shouted: "
could s’All console himself with the ,. Do_a_,t ha_rig
4,,hen

’~ - in: %tm_=ptca~uroa_of..the ~ ~ -.-’ ’~he . iSt~b~s ~turaed--pate;-and the’
long, unless there are restaurants iP epcetstors as they looked in fasciuated
the .New Jerusalem ...... horror at the swaying

i ~ the end of the rppe, ga~ed in
Borne one opened the gate to admit the

IT is dlMcult at this distanceto st,

Mns~, should be In the clutches 6( the officers. They hung
the law. On Halloween night Lott the boy afterhebad been reprieved.’
tie Glints and several other girls, "The message, however, did not
dressed in boys’ clothes, made nJghi prove to be a reprieve, but was a notice

¯ , --.: -0 - i. ntty
residence. The farmer A border ~ragedy ~vas- +than+-~arrowl

an-c], capturing Miss Gllnes, took feeling of utter weakness ano~kneo shak.
across his ltaee, and then and there ing as I experienced it then.
gave her a good old Massachusetts ~T-ho~next tlmoI saw a man hung
spanking. She.hashad+hlmarrested~-it-’wa~ not alegalexecntioa by+any

........ Mr. Eddy claims in his defense thai menu. I wasdoingnewapaper work for
............. he-thought. Lotl.le+;vaa-a--boy,-bu~ Eastern. impm~ urouad the Oklahoma

shoold a_ d and while at Purcell
. W h c ~:-E/oTtTe~-b-l~h~=pe t~ ice a t l

and donned trousers she waived he~ repeat in kind.

the level ~ ~aa hor;id ,~,,y.~ ~he
weBt OUt to ~ full.

she got spanked. She deserved I~
Eddy was rtgbh and he o~’ght to 1~
triumphantly acquitted.

~nd the
projecting ap~ of the Afll~ckte
taint. Dnflngthe mold~ prm~ to the I
opening of Oklahoma ~ ~r’bott~m l
was one ma~s of wagons, OK~I,

shows. Here you found the
from Ohio, the Hoosier from

of ot~ei E~f, ra
who he~d beenlored oath)thin wilder.
nasa by glowing newqntper reports of
the new ]~1 Dorado. Of com~e, l~tmbiers
of all descvlptlons abouuded~ from three.
card-monte and shell-game fakirs up to
the regulation keepers of a ti~r den.

"The ~ough’ citizen also abounded.
One evening at the train _from-the south

EvEnY one who visited the Texm

........ sympa~hlz~-with-lhe- ladi~ 61"-rh(
.... _Love ~tat_fit, atoAn_the dt~culty they

are now basing wlth the contractors
-- -~ - who ereot~-d the Structure. The Tex~
.... women m~de frf~nds of ailwho haw:

partaken Of their ho3pltaIlty, which
was as bread-as their great State.
They raised the money for the bn|Id-

to do with it. They.]paid the running
expenses, ~oo, and they did the hen.
ors in a style second to noother State
rcp:e-~ented in Jackson Pazk, They+
won the respect and good-will of all

gucst~, and--ahoydid -mb~o-it-
advortlee their_State than
ficeholders and’+’.wide, mo.uthed poU-’
tictans between .’J:e
:Paso. If the men Of Texas do x;,
now corse ~._th.e.~Uet_~/.~ht~e_pu u.
][c-splrlted. ener¢etlc .Women th,:,,

one. Such H.+
-o-~erwise* in the g~t W~t~--New
Ydrk Sun.

Au Atmosphere In 0ntorSlraeo.
T~at extromu cold paraly~ wery

vital function as, of course, a piece o~
ewryday knowledge. But tt has been

co~ductiug somocxperimeats on this sub.
jeer, to discover that at a temperature of
150 degre~ boiow the centigrade z,ro

nitric or sulphuric acid¯ and pota~,
tweea0xygon and "pe:t~dam, thongs uu-
der ordinary, ckcum/tancas the
of the latter-metal for oxygen iaaogreat
th~ it Will hum If thrown into water,

~tc~its combination with the oxy.
in time fluid. But If. the dectri¢

"sparkis p|ayed ca bodieswhich- have
thal lost the power of chemical affinity,
some new ande.~ioas cnmbiua~ioas re.

ault. The latest inVeP.Igatian, the e~a-
-clu~ions of which, however, have bcea
theoretically pre~ged for soma ye~ra
pu~ir may require uz to reconsider tae
¶u~fion of ~he tempemtura of outer
apa~, ~md the po~ibRity of an samos-

Isle of Wight Samphire.

among the giant fragments of rocks,east
a+.~. armful-o! pale green-, aromatio
cliOherbs into the boat--samphire and
sea poppy and wild mignonetto. Ol
these the samphire is the ztrangest, with
its thick, fishy leaves like Ic~laut, its
~alt and pungent scent and -t~to, and

¯ be necessary to scale the moat dangerous
and it was while seek.

¯ ras engaged +
curmd. It was his practice to go alone

act+ _rIMfltner
known. It is more for two of
thrc~ rock climbers to work togsthcr. A
crowbar is planted in the turf aboveaud
two ropes are used. One,nee roundthe

bar, so as to be let out at pleasure; the
ascend fit fixed to it by ̄  noose, and
when the cragsman wkhos td .reascend
he shakes this’ee~ond ~ope-as a s’~.
and tho men o-n th0 top of the cllf[ l~ul
at the wakt rope, while he as~ts bT
climbing up-thd keC6nd hah-d ov~r l i and.

climber throws o~ hls waist ~ and
elpmbcrs t the sbelvin

turf which seams
is fatal.--Londoa’

The editor" may enjoy good health¢
~out he ia always, qa a critical condition.
--Puck.

Some

J°ur~li ~ ;~;i-:-:-- "-+ -; ..... $1rew his gun. Anoiher

:Great wit ,na~ l~i .a~tied+: to madness, "the a(IcOnd roblmr,
but the stupid finn used. nbt bra~ o! his packager had been
- . - by . a .bullet~superior eanity.--Pack, glanced without

said the messenger boy who-found-a
comrade asleep.--Washiagtoa Post.

A man may be sopetior to false

able to be cut by his barber.~Pack.
A young than .neve/ thoroughl3

hc attends hts own wedding
In Mialouri they__eellShethad

by tht~ perpendicular foot, aud tt
chaser has to pony + uF.-. .Ohi ng
bune.

31baeer--"Whatbrougl tab~ ~t
trouble between Morgan and his wirer
Is his mind unsettled|" "
itwu hia coffee."

~"~. 8inger--"Patti a dia~ | "~
rlng worth $5000." Mr, ,,

lialt an
dit~ w_ere under the

somewhat, mnti
tenta intac.t.

vase, which h the greatest work o/:
Mr. Kanvass---,’Sel|ing the j

A Bei~gar’a Ring,
The st~cet beggars in ~rcelon.,

Spain, ha,e ~mtered iato a eolemn coy.
chant to

pieces whioh they re.
ceivo from the charitable m as

Beware of the man whose wife i~
alwa~ ~ying h~ hal no fault& .

There am too’ mtay people who ara
only piouz when thing~ go right.

We do not Imve to travel far to find
out that all h6g~ do not wear brhtlea.

as it was put in readines~ for the the , squlrrel~ gathero~ atouud, me like
elcctric curreat.--Washiagton Smr.. blaekbltxb ,would flock to a turrafleld im~ - _

"Our gardener will make a gee,/ vii.
faro.., m- a-.metodrama:~- ---,,~
"Because hc ia always laying out plats

to -nothing

:Eleanor--"Don’t you think 31iss
Noyes plays with great fccliugi" Tom
(dryly)--"Ye~; she doe~ seem to f~sl
about for the notes a

~OOD.

planting ti~. X con.

tied a string, around

toiled ~uirrel --the father0f th~ flock.,
that tackled it. He plcked
’goober’ betweea his and

cear~ Greyhound: Captain ho bcgau to run, villi holding the.aut~aylors--"I’m sorry to say, madame,betwccn his teeth. Ho jumped Off aboulwe’xe delayed. The vessel’s broke her fifty feet end turned lfis head- argue-d- t~
shaft,, ma’am." Mrs. J. 8. (sym[,atlmti. sen if tbe.:bag-anct.ttring
callv)--"Oh,., dear[ Can’t you fix it with hind. They wero, Well~thin hairpinr’--Chicago News Record. should have

problem+- thaVI have
the kee 0.f., the._im.

somc cue side and up
peopla-uadcr-~

t~Why not set ~.hem to inventin about ten
visit0r.--Buffalo ’sorter’ turned his

of canine pills." Chemist--,, What’s the ever law that ~, ~"
matter with the dogP’ Old Lady (in. moved about among
digaantly)--,*I want you to underatand, acd limbs hke a streak

_P_imd~,
(Ohemist puts up quinine pills in pro. and the expremlon he wore ou
fcund silence.)--Philadelphis Times. he

. Novel Climbing l)evloo, not in it [

A French inventor has devised a novel ~aw that the bag~ and string were right
and practical armngemeut for use by ~ere! he faiuted deadaway;"~.~t~-Lo-01f
fa~mea -~ and ’ others to isellitato rope t~epuone; ..... - .....

. i +ehmbing, and, at the came time, to per. " ’:~
mit the climber to have.free use of hls ma.~hands. The apparatus consists ef

on to the platform wearing a ~ovcpipe names will never be known ta thisIlls.

-hat. He was eyed cnriouzly by the don- ~.~..~.o ¢~ur .own po~e~ions the me.
glomerated m~ of humauR~presoat, meet" wo~beg[n to eovct those of
but no one offered any remark until he angther,
.had almoat reached a stage whiPh.w~ .... =_Wh~_a__~~r~ himself-he
’fiscd-fo-~hveypasse~n-gers up the moun-Mway~ does it with a barfly shrunken
tain to-the- ~Q~_~[~..aL " " .............................
-bh~-look]ng, swaggering +bad man’ The less~a man amounts to the prouder
pullcct a ze.v+olv~r,._aa__d, Im~_+g_h.!_+nZ...h?.a_rsS. he Jai.~thaJ~_.aomo_o~ .mace~tom. w~zo

...... bigpeoplc, - : - . " "¯ ,’ ,Don t allow .go alch hats hyar.? ....
ItJs seldom thata mane~er gets-His- abet,: in.end--of- piercing the . .

’ ,, . , ,, wise enough to kuo~-whatto uoweat,throu=h the strangers head and. . _ , ............

+ -

boazds joined by a hinge, a hole
the hin and the

and the extremities of th,
vided with straps, which can be
to the feet of the mau nsifig" the appara:
tun. The method of chmbing involved
in this arrangement" is eiml)Ic. .When
the feet atfachedto the h_oards+are.lLfted
the rope is/ree, but tho moment the leer

l-~d.
~ary, therefore~ to ’lift .the _bp.d£ _.witl~
"b0fli"liifil-ds ~i+at’-G - it can
then/be held by the

’ liftis+~iade. :

the baads may be left .fr~ ,/or wor~c.--.
Fiteaad Water.’:, "i .’. : ./:::i:: ++. ’.."" s.

’ and

ruinouas~/eee~.
anything

.... +~’~’ ~ d . ’ItS length is
’ 609, aud its helght in

it late t~ a Oh/~! pr°p°rtl°a tuthefest ot its colossal di-
mensions,;- -It w~ :built by the+o pc~ )in

thelr~idsa ot rat tgion~fl,31o~
~truok was eupposed to rep-

and th0 pyramid of the
nt~ night; The latterwa~

longand 510 feet widc, in
/~leiz-did itrdctd~Ya-d idol

h~ on
wlll have an

m pro-
¯ Proposingto bar.’ gross between some Ctutr m’eu -of Battb

tev~h~r-aou[’fbrtheworld, they lost both more aud Philadfilphla as to’:whichand got ne4ther.
’:~Wfttle thk Is.~.~ one, mr3~e~en~to old oeo method of preparing terrapin was ’the
~:~nu_un~ 0xaone~,_u m no em better. Arthur Padelford -took up the:~montto the ~ oung who am putting
~" l~.lt~-dayotgraee. This doetr~e that the gauntlet in behalf of the Baltimore rec-
old. may _.I)6 repentaxt is to be takenc~u, ipe. He was represented by James Pot’
ff_b~kl~’. ~t is" medici m that ~ 0r cu.-~a, ter, also of that eity, ; and :acc~mpaui0d
~Pl~*a~aemedicineglvento different patient~; by aBaltimore chef and a party of seven
~:0~e~ it ~Ve~ life and in the other It gentlemen to act as a jury. They brought
d~$’~ it. This I>~bllity of zepontemoeattheeloeo ot lifo may cure the old ma~ with thema number of ~aryland ’alia,
wldio it kills the young. Be cautions In t~lc. mond back "birds," which arc qu0~ted
¯ lag it. usa now at "

noti~! how ~hort a time forms in vogue- in the two ei~, aud

Baltimore recipe.-.~hica~o HexaLd.

BanJamltee
prey, ._~e gu~laus.

shall be The general upect of the Faegisns isotour characters? yes. a most wretohod+, and de/p’ad_ed, +Their~-at 7- o’SrS-dk- ~ ~ morR]ng an
tt [ng ~ ~rld lit ~, and at .7 o’clock at hido~uslyug~ fec.es express the grossest

~aight he may. be a p~2_~ful, distributive ~tupidity, mxd their pereons are bath
Chrlstian. " stunted and misahapan. The average
~ Con~’e~loh is inst:mtauoous: A manpassesheight of the mca..~o~not exceed, fivel~tO the klngdomot end quicker than down

the aky runs zigzag llghtnmm . A man ma~ feet two inches, that of the womea four

a Chrlsthm. A.man may resolve.. rlm ,.0f a ma~’s.!hax Is when be bow~ downon the reformation ot his character and have But although they are verita-
be~0re ~omo: one transpleuous. Tkey felt that r~olution going on a great while : that £ta~nra, yet their bodice~to.~enowthoworl~looked does not make hlm a Christian. But the large, and their generala $~000 ’ Jn~tant when ho flln~ his soul on the sppcaran¢o i?l...ch~V.ou

asmight r~ult from’ of Jesus Chris.*, that instant is lnstra-tunneled in the hcadgeax ot emancipation, resurrection. Up to tanking on to the trunk of a giant theThey wanted the

staxted oa the dh-ectlom Bof0ro that moment ha i~ a ohild
-~ ho i.4 a child of. Pitzr~- termed them, "satires uponone stre~ and" God. Before that moment devouring the inankiud.~ :

followed tt prey ; after that moment dividing the spoil Their color appears ’ to be a dirty cop-in They treed l~Ive minutes is as ~ood ~ ~ flvc years.

was to be, encouutered were without exce
¯ up.yourmlnd in an

-~taht ~o buy, or to soil, or to investt or to is difficult to specify their precise hun.He~ring that stop, or tostart. If you had missed that one
.eh~_~C~, you would have mis~od it forever, rho very young ehjMren are light brown
Now, Just ns precipitate and qutck and spon- iu color, with the cxcopfi0n Of i:he pai~+

r chased that dolh~rto the taueou~ will be the ransom of your soul’- Of th~hdnds gfid-the-aolea of+ the feet,eh~s0WiFto-th-e Gee- Some morn!eg~9~ wer~ mak|ng *t ealcula- which are of a dirty yellow. The hea’isrouted it from tion. You g~t ~a ti~etrack of some financialwere out or social game. With your I)~n or penollyou 0[ the adults are covered with coarse
Wore imrsuingit: r£hat very morning you- black--hair-whioh-falls4n:-lauk4nassea -to

and weredevourlng the prey. but t}mt very night . the neck: I

excitementw~ dered how you couldgot it for yourself and , eyes. Thoforeheadzs low audretreat-’
has suceee~fully for your family. You wondered what re- leg, the nose is broad, flat, aud fur-

trudiug llpsfthe upper-one-being very
ey~tre small

a-d placed somewhat obliquely; the irts
Is invariably black in color’ and the sclo-

~oreover~ owing apparently to the ire-
ratios produced by the smoke of the’
fires ovor which thoy are so constantly

of their Ilfe, oh, how You are dividing peace aud comforts and sat-

Tliey fouad out th~ ;
l- a~turo= meant live+on ban} YOU are dividing the spoil.

was a hole in It througl Vice.I said to some persons, "When did you
v could look into the uneertalnt~ first become serious about your soul?" And

"treasures. The told me, "To-night." And I said to

wharf b~au~
And they said. And I

live at the saint ~ald to still others, "When did y~uresolvoto

wtzen and serve t~ho Lord all the days
’ .And tliey sald, "To-night.." o~

~u -teeth,: although _¯ver~ much:
Ill, an4 the~
aftsr lzlglzer -and In the kindling rapturc~ on discolored, are, as a ruic, regular and
........... and tn_thelr o~3fllazmm~ and txansport, .mnnd. _:The.. men haw,. naturally, only

i:th /dfd::m0t ~aro" whethe~ teraneeS, that they were dividing tho a f0w black bristles scattered over tho
bd¢ it. CArkt~walked wltb
er ~ eF tire~ In & manalon ou have been in this butlding when the apl~r lip and ~lin; theae, however, am

lfth~y d’ eli ~md~.the shadow oxestruokat night, +you know that ~fullyevuked from time to time_by
t~:n0r !whether +thor were one touoh 6f electricity they are al~ meanS ot a primitive k!nd of tweez~r~
hbroadeloth erie homespu~blazed.@b, I would to God that tno dark- consistingof_twomusseleholis, and_very
robo:ot-:the ~vloar*N-l-ight; fht b~ broken up,

frequently the hair of the .o$obrow~ i~If they worn sandalled wltk
skin i[they ~’¢re sho~ wttl~ illumination r0moved i~y’hhi~nilar~rOc~s. The tunics

~ Now you w~ brought into the light the appear to pay no. attention whatever to
sons of God t

"Whac~ tobt~ ’:W~ tO’be enc~wated You coo that rbllgion isa different the dre~siug of the hair of thehoad, but
~X ha~’moro ~isfav. from what some the women are somewhat more p~rtica.

’ be seen emptoy-
IonWas maceration. You thought it tug iu it~ arrangement the ’toothed jawzohbery ; struck one

: tt plucked out Fortnightly Review.
t it b~oka_thn

the peopla from the ’ influ.
the evil spirit, which .was sup-

years ago ~nt~a party to investigate aud
report ou the discoveries whmh it’ was
expeete~_woul4, be made in ~this pyre;
mid. .They .were thoroughly explored
and a report ~i~en-which.-eorrobomtM
the writing of the ancient historimi wit&
regard to the~e The expedi.

ago; sent by
disclosed the fact that there wa~ , noah.
lug which E~pt could produce which
Patenquecouidnot-discuunt..The t’ol.

te2s certainly gave the world something

stupendous monuments to thcir ever/nat.

Herald.

Addunill~ ~lgaros From a Steamship
A civil engineer ia responsible for-the

-~oUowing: .:~Tbo day--Is-.not far off
when ~ will get heat andpower wtth-
outthe :~nterventton and assistance of
:fl~’; tl~ao|atioa will+come whea weget
electricity direct from coal without the
,]o~ ot any part of the wonderful energy
that there is in the fuel. I never knew
fully the valtm of coal as a po~cr pro-

cent trip across the Atlantic. in the
steamer ves~I--carried

to
half bushel to every family in St.

maiutaia a speed of tweaty-thrce miles

amount of "coal, doo.m’t iti But the
:Maj~tio2s.a big boat 58~_feetJo~g.~ad
it requital au expenditure of 18,000
hor~-power to drive it at top speed
through the water. Figure the thin~
out though, and you will eee that- ona
aud one.half pounds of coal, which i~

-. ~urn~hea~-oao

I
.foot of 300 pounds, so that

i yoffr one and a half pouuds of coal Hft~
300 pounds oue foot, and sustains Itfor
one hour. Ot take this illustration: It
would require 100,000 galley slave~

an hour. Dividing 18,000 .hqr~0:p0wer
galley slaves, wo find that

over one and a half pounds of coal rep-

the p!aeingo[ more than
-400 oers on tbd Majestic, and ton b~heh
of Coal would do aa equal amouut of
work, whil0 the 100;000 galley itlave~,
if they aiet-a~ed 150 pouRds each, would
be five timcs~as much as the 174:0 t0n;,
of coal r~quired.by th~ ]Kajestie for asLk

t ,~ ¯-d~s tn~.--Atlauta Co.~titution,

At the beg’tuning of the present can-

was not used at all except by

r triers where it was found. It wan be.
lieved that it could not bo made to burs
except by au artificial current of air,

great boat loads of it were floated down
tree Munch Chunk, Penn., to Philadei.
~his. --Nut a lump of it could be sold

¯ use for fuel. The cityeuthorities tried

w0rke, but it would not burn. Finally
they gave it up, declared the coal worth;:
less and cairned what zemaiued"e[ it to
be broken_up aud epread ihstead o~ gravel
ca the footpaths of ths public grounds.
This failure puta stop tO_ th~:minxng lit
Mauch Chuuk, but it was renowedin
1813, audidtho f0]16Wiug- year a’/Z t~rl~
load of the coal was started down tho
Lehigh River to Philadclpl~a, by Way Of
the Delaware. Im owners put up stoves
in eouspmu0us publio pisces in the cit-
ies, built coal fires in them aud i~v~c4.

They Went } housS~ and pre-
the inmates to be allowed to

hod.carrldr’s buatue~ come one gets hurt:
---New Orleans Picayune. t

¯ Just as soon as ayoung man finds that
he can’t ha]To a glrl he beginv¢o:imagine " ,:"
that ho can’t do without .hor~-D~ .........
New& .- ¯ " +.

the brain so stupid by day, keep~it so
feroclously active ataight.’--.Picl~ .... : : .....

The Professor--,Ah, Miss Lie, it’~ ¯
very pretty, but it’s not the leas~like
the model. I’m-afraid:= yo;a’ve-painted .....

tho eyes out. 9f.yourown’ bea d."--Paac_h. . . . .-.

Th~ swellness is

--w~bingtan Star.
,,3~aggie," called Mulligam t* kin+at>

comphshed daughter, ,’What do :you ....
~ant?" "Is the pisnny .brRk ~" are "

classical music ..... _

7
~-w y- oyouaways ear ~ ¯
called ctchingsP’ Fathcr--*,lm--er..~, .

because it takes such

Ocean.

-+owl. -,Pn ~t-~-: -
rouud in a lemurely way till he does, and :
then i’lLtakeit away from him."--Wash;
i~t-o~=s~:- -- ....... "- .............̄  .......

,t ~J¯ On the Verge of the Unknown i~
the title of an editorlal in a recent issue
of the Fort. ~rorth Gazette. So

+

]Kothe~ (toher child, who .has, jud"
had some sw~mta her b~ ~e mar~

got any more~ +
Diner’--"Waitcr, I find I havo jUs|

money’ for the dinner; bat i(

kindle a~thraeite-’flraa in the



and Trtd~Mtrka obtained, and all Pat.

YOUR FUTURE

life: the

~l~othlng on earth will make hens lay lik(

She~i~
Condttio~ Powd~,

For sale by

+r

Pay for first, -
and read it ~omfort-

olin.
Drugs are taken into the

stomacl~ For this reason
their action |e not dins~
Compound Is taken
Into

]-nto the~blo&L .............. ~ -

.o

acts, and,
has accomplished.

Adds,

It is.-Prn.emineu~y ....

Fa~IlyPapet; ............
Meet~ al| requirements ~ inch by appealing
directly to the b~t intermt* of every ~em-
bet of the ho~dtold

or adYerUi~g

Wm. Ruthex~o~d,
Commissioner. of l)eeds,

Notary Public,
~ Conveyancer,

l~tl:F~tate & Insurance A&t
+ HAMMONTON; N.J,

r In the most

South Jersey

One Dollar and
mmlm~

.... ....... "

¯ ". i


